
PRESCHOOL SUPPLY LIST

*starred items are required as much as your budget allows

*Send a backpack each day that your child can carry and that will hold a regular sized

school folder plus artwork, snack etc…the little backpacks are cute but not always

functional!

*1 school sized folder that will remain in your child’s backpack to go back and forth

between home and school.

*a seasonally appropriate change of clothes, don’t forget socks! Place in a large ziploc bag

clearly labeled with your child’s name. This will stay in school and get changed out with

seasons.

*a healthy (nut free) snack each day (if you need suggestions just ask!)

*a water bottle each day labeled with your child’s name. Please test that it does  not leak!

*2 bottles of hand soap (not sanatizer)  that is safe for little hands

*2 boxes of tissues

*1 bottle of dish soap

*1 pack of clorox wipes

*1 pack of multi-color SKINNY EXPO dry erase markers

*1 pack of FAT multi-color EXPO dry erase markers

*2 rolls of paper towels

*2 cans of shaving cream

*1 box of Elmer's glue sticks (if you can find purple- that is best)

*1 box of Gallon sized ziploc bags

*1 box of small bathroom size dixie cups

Donations of “real life” items are always welcome and loved for our science

center. Please do not send anything that is actually alive though! Haha! In the

past, we have explored fossils, sea shells, rocks, unique wood and other

nature items.

Things we ask for and use (fun stuff) but only as your budget allows!

Dry beans, Water beads, Cornstarch, Sand/Kinetic Sand, Bubbles, Bubble Wrap, Sidewalk
Chalk, Glitter, Unique markers or Adaptive Crayons, Eyeballs, Buttons, Beads, Pipe
Cleaners, Popsicle sticks, Pom-Poms, Foil, Textured Paper, Small Squirt Bottles, Paper Egg
Cartons, Empty Paper Towel/Toilet Paper Rolls, Magazines/Newspapers


